
Mary & Martha (M&M’s) Meeting Minutes

September 21, 2023    Meeting called to order by Tammy Molitor- President

In Attendance

Joleen Pierce, Linda Downie, Jennifer Joyal, Liz Yerks, Dawn Sundly, Mary Ruyman-Lee, Teresa Peterson,

Judy Hegge, Sharryl Tholen, Claire Kind, Tammy Molitor, Caryl Schmidt

Opening Prayer

Teresa and Dawn led us in the Lectio Devina reading, followed by discussion and our thoughts as to how the

reading pertained to us. 

Approval of Minutes

Dawn made a motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting. Claire seconded

Treasurer Report

Linda reported the statement balance as of September 21, 2023 is $4,022.46. No outstanding checks.

Ice Cream Social

Joleen reported that the Ice Cream Social went well. A few items that were not used Caryl returned.

Prayer Partners/ Spiritual Group/Service 

Dawn and Teresa reported that the Prayer Partner cards are ready and will be in the pews starting next 

week-end Sept 30/Oct1 for a couple of week-ends. Joleen and Caryl will see that a table and the little church

are set up. We also discussed the possibility of having a speaker next spring.

Mary will talk to Sue re: service projects. It was discussed that maybe we can help with the May crowning of

Mary with the youth and possibly pay for the flowers used.

We will also be helping with the formation classes Rosary night Oct 4th. Mary will explain the Rosary and its

history.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

New Item______________________________________________________________________________

Tammy mentioned that Liz Long would like to do the Trunk or Treat event on Sunday Oct 22nd and is looking

for participants to have decorated cars again. Does the group want to do a table and games this year? Tammy

will send an e-mail to the group to let Liz know if they want to participate.

Options for Women is also asking for future help from our group. Nothing in particular was mention. We do

already have the spring Baby Shower. Future discussion needed.



Update_______________________________________________________________________________ 

The Craft and Bake sale will be December 2nd & 3rd. Will Geri be willing to make a quilt again this year? Liz

Yerks is working on an Advent Calendar that we can also raffle. Linda will work with Donna to get the

gambling permit. Reminders will be in the bulletin for people to start thinking of craft item.

Future Agenda Item

Mary reminded us of the public Rosary on Oct 14th at 12:00 in the church parking lot. All are welcome.

Next meeting will be Thursday Octiner19th, 2023 at 5:00 in the Parish Hall.

Closing prayer- Tammy led us in the Hail Mary

Meeting Adjourned.
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